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Korta Vägen
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Korta vägen (= the short route) is an initiative of the Swedish 
Public Employment Service (Arbetsförmedlingen, AF) and 
Swedish universities of which Stockholm University is one of 
their collaboration partners. The aim is to help foreign 
academics establish themselves professionally as soon as 
possible after their arrival in Sweden.

For further information about Korta Vägen and how to apply, 
contact your contact at Arbetsförmedlingen or check the URL 
below.

Read more 

http://www.su.se/english/society-and-business/business-organisations/korta-v%C3%A4gen-the-short-cut-for-academics-to-the-swedish-employment-market-1.88117
http://www.su.se/english/society-and-business/business-organisations/korta-v%C3%A4gen-the-short-cut-for-academics-to-the-swedish-employment-market-1.88117
http://www.su.se/english/society-and-business/business-organisations/korta-v%C3%A4gen-the-short-cut-for-academics-to-the-swedish-employment-market-1.88117


Just Arrived
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We Give Newcomers in Sweden a Chance to 
Enter the Labor Market 

We connect newly-arrived immigrants with 
Swedish companies. Our digital platform 
enables companies to post simple tasks and 
services and match them with newcomers 
looking for work.

Follow us on Facebook and read more here:

Facebook
Website 

https://www.facebook.com/JustArrivedSE/
https://www.facebook.com/JustArrivedSE/
http://justarrived.se/
http://justarrived.se/
http://justarrived.se/


The Newbie Guide
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The Newbie Guide is a digital 
community  that explains Sweden 
through information, stories, themed 
blog posts, inspiration and social 
connections. Simply put- a Swedish 
friend online to help newcomers make 
their way into Swedish society.

Read more about The Newbie Guide on 
their website 

http://www.thenewbieguide.se/


Lingio

Learn new languages in a fun way on your mobile 
phone.

If you can spare just a few minutes a day you will 
with Lingio be able to expand your language skills 
while having lots of fun.

Choose from English, Spanish, German, French, 
Italian, Portuguese, Swedish and Arabic. There 
are over 300 different topics to learn from. Select 
whether you want to learn by yourself, challenge a 
friend or play a random opponent.

Find new people to chat with through our 
community of language enthusiasts.

Download the app here
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http://lingio.co/


Mitt Liv

Mitt Liv är ett socialt företag som arbetar 
tillsammans med 50 organisationer för ökad 
mångfald och inkludering på den svenska 
arbetsmarknaden. Vi driver ett mentorprogram 
som riktar sig till personer med utländsk 
bakgrund och är kostnadsfritt. Saknar du jobb 
motsvarande din kompetens? Sök till Mitt Livs 
Chans mentorprogram!

För mer information och för att söka till Mitt 
Livs Chans mentorprogram, vänligen besök 
vår hemsida
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http://mittliv.com/adept-mentorprogram/adeptprogram


Opportunity Day

Opportunity Day - Gothenburgs new arena for jobs 
and integration

Opportunity Day puts emphasis on all benefits with 
work related integration. New gothenburgers come 
with resoursers that companies and the public 
sector is in need of. We are a link between the 
initiatives working for a more integrated city, and 
the target groups they are there for. Companies, 
as well as job seekers. 

During the event employers, job seekers and 
organisations working for better integration will 
have the opportunity to meet, network and create 
change. The day consists of speed matchning, 
exhibition, seminars and much more. 

Read more here
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http://www.opportunityday.se


Stockholm Chamber of Commerce  
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The Stockholm Chamber of Commerce promotes 
business-friendly policies to improve the Stockholm 
and Uppsala capital region’s attractiveness and 
competitiveness.
 
Together with our 2000 members we are taking 
stands on a number of important questions 
concerning Stockholm and Uppsala - from 
investments in infrastructure and a better 
functioning housing market, to facilitating a 
beneficial climate for innovation and education.

Read more 

http://english.chamber.se/inenglish/about-us.htm
http://english.chamber.se/inenglish/about-us.htm
http://english.chamber.se/inenglish/about-us.htm


Stockholm School of Economics - RAMP
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Stockholm School of Economics’ tailor-made 
programme for newly arrived university graduates, 
RAMP, is now open for applications. RAMP offers 
education at one of Sweden’s most prestigious 
schools combined with internships at 
well-established companies. 

Join this new initiative focused on putting all 
expertise in Sweden to work and increasing diversity 
in the labour market. Follow the link to learn more 
and submit your application

Read more here 

https://www.hhs.se/en/Outreach/ramp/


Yrkesdörren
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Yrkesdörren - Everyone wins when networks are 
broaden.

Did you know that 7 out of 10 jobs in Sweden 
conveyed through contacts and networks? The 
networks we have are significant when establishing 
your professional life. Yrkesdörren becomes the 
melting point between established Swedes who want 
to broaden and share their network, and new 
Swedes who want to build a professional network in 
their new Swedish home.

It’s easy to join, your meet once and our participants 
get two new contacts, which in turn can open more 
doors.

Register here to broaden your network 

http://www.yrkesdorren.se


Welcome!
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Welcome app – the app where refugees and 
locals connect

Welcome! is a digital meeting place that connects 
newly arrived refugees with the local population in an 
easy way.

Read more here 

http://welcomeapp.se


Swedish Institute / Sweden.se 
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Swedish Institute
Swedish Institute offers free online courses for the 
Swedish languages through their website. 

Sweden.se – the official site of Sweden
Sweden.se provides facts and stories about Sweden 
to a global audience. The website is publicly funded 
and is operated by the Swedish Institute (SI), a public 
agency that promotes interest in Sweden around the 
world.

http://learningswedish.se/courses/1

http://learningswedish.se
http://sweden.se
http://learningswedish.se/courses/1
http://learningswedish.se/courses/1


Hero Sverige
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Hero Sverige focuses on increasing diversity in Sweden.
We believe in values around equality, professionalism 
and openeness. We want to develop the Swedish refugee 
reception focusing on compassion, faster establishment 
in the society and labour market and better use of the 
talent and expertise from the new arrivals.

Hero Sverige works with housing for unaccompanied 
refugee children, asylum homes, capacity building, 
providing job opportunities and interpreter services, i.e. 
the complete chain of establishment for new arrivals in 
Sweden.

Read more here.

http://www.herosverige.se


IT&Telekomföretagen
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Swedish IT and Telecom Industries 
(IT&Telekomföretagen) is a member organization for 
companies of all sizes within the entire IT and telecom 
sector, that wish to join the largest industry network in 
Sweden in order to promote and further develop the IT 
market and conditions for IT enterprises. We have about 
1,200 member companies that between them have 
nearly 100 000 employees. 

Swedish IT and Telecom Industries is one of seven 
branch and employer associations that work together as 
Almega. Basic membership offers companies advice on 
sector issues and the opportunity to access collective 
agreements and employer support.

Read more here.

https://www.itotelekomforetagen.se/


STING - Stockholm Innovation & Growth
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STING enables talented people to turn their ideas into 
sustainable businesses. Are you an entrepreneur running a tech 
startup within ICT, internet/media, cleantech and health - we 
could be the perfect fit to help you grow! We want to create the 
right conditions for our startups to conquer the world. The 
support we offer includes qualified coaching in business 
development, a business angel network, a venture capital fund, 
a recruitment service, and an international network of investors, 
business contacts and experts.

We contribute to the success of Sweden’s future technology 
companies by helping them to grow and compete 
internationally.

For further information about STING click read more below.

Read more 

http://www.stockholminnovation.com/en/
http://www.stockholminnovation.com/en/
http://www.stockholminnovation.com/en/


Refugee Tech 

Refugee Tech is a nonprofit organization that uses 
technology to develop solutions to importent 
integration challenges. We do this by involving 
stakeholders in both the private and public sector 
to identify challenges, generate ideas and 
ultimately develop prototypes during a hackathon. 

Our methods and solutions are "open source" so 
that everyone has the opportunity to be part of our 
growing community, and contribute to a modern 
society based on communication and open 
innovation.

Read more here
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http://refugeetech.com/


400 Contacts

400contacts is a mentoring program with one goal 
in mind. To help newcomers with a background in 
engineering get their first skilled job in Sweden. 

Read more at 400contacts.com.
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http://www.400contacts.com/


Sveriges Internationella Talanger
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Sveriges Internationella Talanger (SIT) är en 
organisation av och för utländska akademiker. Vi 
samlar utländska akademiker i en talangpool vilket 
gör det lättare för företag att hitta oss. Vi skapar ett 
forum för att utbyta information och knyta kontakter 
på LinkedIn och träffa näringslivet genom aktiviteter.

SIT grundades i April 2014 för att hjälpa våra 
medlemmar lyckas på den svenska 
arbetsmarknaden. Vi vill bidra till en positiv förändring 
vad gäller integration och ge utländska akademiker 
en röst.

Read more here

Kolla även in denna intro video om SIT

http://www.internationellatalanger.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=M_to7aTxgEo&feature=youtu.be


Calundur

Calundur is used by libraries, study associations, 
religious communities and many others to 
organize and disseminate information about public 
events that they organize. The system also works 
like Wikipedia, where anyone can create an 
account and add information about what is 
happening in society. Selected parts of the 
content is presented through a flexible, automated 
system on other websites for their audience, like 
Language Cafés and other activities suitable for 
newcomers on web pages for community 
introduction.

Read more at calundur.com
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http://calundur.com/

